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Onlc;rNs

Christianity must be examined in the
context of its Jewish heritage. As dis-
cussed in the previous chapter,
Judaism is a monotheistic religion,
whose principles are based on the
belief that there is only one God.
According to the Judaic tradition, God
created the universe and everything
,l it, including human beings.
Through many different propheis,
God promised to send a Messiah, or
saviour. According to Christians, the
Messiah was Jesus Christ, who they
believe to be the son of God.

Information about Jesus Christ
comes mainly from Christian follow-
ers, as well as Roman and Jewish his-
torians and offrcials, and. was circulat-
ed in the oral tradition until it was
recorded in writing from one to three
generations after his death. The
source that provides the most detailed
information on the life of Jesus is
the New Testament of the Bible,
specifically the first four books,
known as the Gospels, or ,,good

news" of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and
John.
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The Early Life of Jesus
In the reign of Caesar Augustus (31

BCE-14 CE), the Roman EmPire had

expanded into the region of present-

day Israel (Figure 7.1), then known as

Palestine. Most biblicai scholars

believe that Jesus was born around
4 BCE in Bethlehem. According to
Christian scriptures, Jesus was con-

ceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
in the womb of a virgin named Mary
who was betrothed to Joseph. At the
time of Jesus' birth, Caesal Au_gustus

had srder-e{_a- ge--nsus of the Roman
eppiqe, Iequititg th.t p":q plg@at t"
tbe town in which they were born to
be recorded in the totals. Mary and
Joseph came to Bethlehem, Joseph's
birthplace, to register for the census.
Because they could not find a place to
stay, they took shelter in a stable.
Mary gave birth to Jesus in the stable
and placed him in a manger (Figure
7.2). Nearby, an angel appeared to
shepherds who were tending their
sheep, and announced the birth of
Jesus:

And, tttue were slwph,edstiuing out
in th,e Jiel.ds nearby, keepiW watch
wer their fl,oclx at nr,ght. An angel
of the Lord, a,ppeared, tn ilw-m, and
thn glory of th,e Lotd, sh,one aruund
tltan, and thEU were temi,ftcd,. But
tlte ongel said, to tlwm, ,,Do nat be
a{mid. I briW gou good, rmls of
great joA that witt be for oil tlu peo-
Ple. TodaA in th,e tnum of Dauid, a
Saaiour has bem bam to Aou; ttp is
Ctvrtst thn Lotd,.,,

Luke 2: &11 (NtV)

The shepherds spread the news of
Jesus'birth and went to worship him.
These details on the birth of Jesus
appear in the gospel of Luke (2:L-20).

Other details on the birth of Jesus
appear in the gospel of Matthew.
According to Matthew's gospel, three
M"gr, or wise men, from the East fol-
lowed a star that led them to the site
where Jesus was born:

r .,.,.:._rt.

WhEn tlrcy saw the stan tltey were
oaerjoyed. On comi,ng to tltp hnu,se,

th,eg saut the ch,ild, with his Tnather
Mary, ann, tlry bowed, dnum and,
worshi,pped hi,m. Tlwn tlw opffiCn
th,eir treasures und, Trresmted him
wi.th gi,fts of gold, and, of irwense and,

of myrrh. 
:

Matthew 2: 1o11 (Nlv) ' 
,-,,,,.,rt,,.,.'jl"'

Little is known about Jesus' early
life. His family settled in Nazareth, a

town in Galilee, Iocated in the north-
ern part ofpresent-day Israel. Jesus of
Nazareth was a carpenter's son, and
probably lacked any formal education.
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As soam as Jes*..wa,s baptiadi|)
wmt upt out of tlw watm * n

The Baptism ofJestts
According to Christian scriptures, a
prophet named John the Baptist
was to prepare the way for Jesus.
John immersed his followers in a
river in ritual baptism, to wash
away their sins. When Jesus came to
the Jordan River to be baptized,
John realized who he was and told
him that Jesus should be baptizing
him. After John baptized Jesus, the
Holy Spirit, which is considered by
Christians to be the life-giving pres-
ence of God, came to Jesus:

' : 
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bours and their enemies alike, and to
forgive wrongs of others. He coun-
selled and forgave even the most sin-
ful and despised members of society.
In the gospel of John, he saves a
woman accused of adultery from
death by stoning.

The gospels describe spectacular
works, called miracles, by Jesus dur-
ing his ministry. For example, Jesus
changed water into wine at the wed-
ding feast of Cana and multiplied flrsh
and loaves of bread by the Sea of
Galilee. His touch healed the faithful,
including people with leprosy, the
blind, and those with other afflictions.
Often, Jesus spoke in parables, or
vivid moral stories drawn from situa-
tions in life (see page 292). He used
parables to emphasize values and
teach lessons.

The Arrest of Jesus
As Jesus' following gtew in number, so

did his religious and political enemies.
He strongly criticized the Pharisees-
a Jewish sect who followed strict rules
of dietary and ritual purity. The
Jewish Sanhedrin, the governing
council under Roman rule, worried
that Jesus might be dangerous to
them. They feared that their Roman
masters might accuse the council of
not maintaining a tight social order in
conquered Israel. Jesus was seen as

the son of God, which was considered
blasphemous by religious authorities.

During Passover, in the third year
of his public life, Jesus entered
Jerusalem and was welcomed by the
crowds who rushed to meet him with
palm branches. However, religious
authorities were planning his arrest.
Soon after his entry into Jemsalem,

marnentlrcafieft.wosW .'@t:
sau" tlw Wirif. o$:God,
like a dou e and, ligltt/i,ngi orn lainrr
a uoi,ce' llm lwaaew soirti flh,f& ii
ntg San, wltont I Inue;.utitlthdm I om
wellpl,easeL" , ., ,- ,;,-,r,,'2i,,rqr*_i;

Jesus'Ministry
Jesus retreated to the desert for forty
days, where he fasted and was tempt-
ed by the devil. He was approximately
thirty years old when he returned to
the region of Galilee and began
preaching in the synagogues. Although
Jesus preached from a Jewish perspec-
tive, his message challenged accepted
views, and was not popular in all reli-
gious circles.

Jesus gathered around him a group
of disciples, or spiritual apprentices,
and taught in smaller communities,
and in large outdoor gatherings. Jesus
moved comfortably among the com-
mon people and the outcasts of socie-
ty. He urged people to love their neigh-
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Jesus shared his last meal, the
Passover meal, with his twelve apos-
tles, who were his elosest disciples.

This event is known as the Last
Supper. After the meal, while Jesus

was praying in an olive grove, several
officials consisting of religious author-
ities and soldiers, made their way
towards him. They were led by Judas,
one of Jesus' apostles, who had
betrayed him.

Jesus was anested and charged by
the Sanhedrin with blasphemy, the
showing of contempt for God by
attributing God-like qualities to that
which is not God. The council found
Jesus guilty because he would not
deny that he was the Messiah, or that
he was God's son. They turned him
over to the Roman governor, Pontius
Pilate, for sentencing, but Pilate could
find no fault with the prisoner.
However, he bowed to the demands of
the crowd, and ordered that Jesus be
crucified, or nailed to a wooden cross,
a method of execution that the
Romans favoured to provoke fear
among conquered nations.

The Death and Resurrecrion
oIJesus
The gospels report that soldiers led
Jesus to the Place of the Skull, where
he was to be crucified. They made him
carry the heavy cross, while many of
his female disciples followed him
mourning and wailing. The soldiers
nailed Jesus to the wooden cross and
hung a sign on it that read: This Is the
King of the Jews. Jesus died on the
cross that afternoon in the presence of
his mother Mary and many of his
female- disciples, including Mary

,L

Magdalene. This event is called the
Crucifixion, which Christians believe
brought about the forgiveness of sins
and the promise of eternal life
(Figure 7.3).

According to Christian scriptures,
Jesus' body was placed in a tomb cut
out ofrock. Three days after his death,
Mary Magdalene, accompanied by
other female disciples, went to the
tomb to anoint Jesus'body with spices.
When they arrived, Jesus' body was
gone. An angel appeared and told them
that Jesus had risen from the dead.
Jesus appeared to the women and sev-

eral of his followers during the days
that followed. Christians call his return
from the dead the Resurrection.

The Ascension of Jesus
As the resurrected Jesus visited with
his apostles, he commissioned them to
baptize all nations, and spread his
teachings:

Figure 7.3
1nts sLa:t)e[l Ela-is \\,iltd.t"\
re,lresi ntaitt)ft of tlli
Ct ttail t>:!t'n aiIor ns L{:t!:I
Ut: I ;;ntt' re CltL.t rr:li i ri h i/l-.;/rit.'.
Ert!.|aticl l\'lir.t i-< tl){
siS:r-tiltc;tn::e ol tt u: Ciucif rrttt:'
ta Clirist-it1!):.''
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all nations, barylizW' tltattb im' t!ry :

nunxe of the Fatlwr and; of; tlw' Sotti;

and, of the HoLy gpirit, otnd tna'chingt1

theflL to obey e;rytlui/ttg I hnioq'corttr'

mand,ed Yow. Ard, surelY' I arv

ffi:l

The Early Christians ancl th-e

Persecutions
Some of the earliest converts to the

apostles' message were Greeks, who

took the narne Christians, derived

from Christos, which is Greek for "the
Messiah." Within a generation of
Jesus' death, an earlY missionary
named Paul was activelY carrying

Thm Jesus came to ttwm and; sui'd',

"All autlnritg in lwanen and' an'

earth has beerr, giam to rrls'

Thereiore go and; make disqlgl'es of

you ahnags, to tlw'aary: en'd' of tIW
age." -. 

" 
1, ..:l 

' -,;t ,:r

Matthew 28:1&2O (NlV) i. -,'.-

Christians believe that forty days

after the Resurrection, Jesus ascend-

ed bodily to heaven. This event,

termed the Ascension, ended his time

on earth, and initiated tlvo millennia

of ChristianitY.

The Pentecost
Before the Crucifixion, Jesus had

promised the apostles assistance in

spreading the "good news" of his min-

istry, "And I will pray the Father, and

fre sfril give you another comforter,

that he may abide with you forever'"
(John 14:16) Christians believe that
the comforter, the HolY SPirit, came

on the feast that Christians call

Pentecost, fifty days after Easter' It is
believed that during this event, the

HoIy Spirit empowered the apostles

with various spiritual gifts and abili-

ties, including the ability to speak dif-

ferent languages. This enabled them

to go into Jerusalem and Proclaim
their faith enthusiastically. Pentecost

is often referred to as the birthday of
the Church.

Christianity across the eastern corner

of the Roman EmPire. Paul sPread

ChristianitY to CYPrus, Asia Minor,

Macedonia, and Greece' PauI, later

called St. Paul, was so imPortant to

the development of Christianity that
he is sometimes referred to as an

apostle even though he was not-one of

the twelve original apostles of Jesus'

Both tolerance and Peace encour-

aged the spread of Christianity' The

R-oman EmPire was an economic

arrangement suPPorted bY military
po*"". As long as trade flowed easily

along the vast road network focused

on Rome, the emperor usually accept-

ed cultural and religious differences'

Rome's power resulted in relatively
peaceful times, called the Pax

Ro*urr., during which ChristianitY
multiplied rapidly. However, emperors

who opposed the new religion, or

sought someone to blame for the prob-

lems of their reign, sometimes perse-

cuted Christians. Two centuries later'

as ChristianitY flourished and the

Roman EmPire declined, the

Emperors Decius, Valerian, and

Diocletian ordered the destruction of

churches, holY articles, and books'

Christian martyrs, "witnesses" who

died for their faith, were dragged to

the Roman Colosseum, where theY
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;;i;t"t worshiP underground in

i'tiu-."tu.o*ut' or chambers where

,iroilrt,"a their dead (Figure 7'4)'
""6n" of Diocletian's commanders'

Coittu"ti"e, became emperor himself'

iia- *o"ua the caPital east - to

ilrrutti"*, in modern-daY TurkeY'

li"l"eulir"d Christianitv and was the

ii*i Jr manv Christian rulers of the

Roman EmPire'

1 - ilnded in a cruel execution.

Brltri':,

Within a few generations of Jesus

Christ's crucifixion, Christian com-

munities had develoPed from the
Middle East to Greece and Rome'
In 325 CE, Emperor Constantine Pre-
sided over a very imPortant council
of 300 Christian Church leaders
at Nicaea, in modern-daY TurkeY, to

Figure 7.1
7'hf Cai;tct.rrr,- if l'!is..ttl.,, t,,

,Qo,|.., ilali, i,,,tS Irl:, -si le (rf
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settle several significant principles of

the faith. This meeting produced the

Nicene Creed, a statement of beliefs

universally accepted by Christianity

today. Although the Nicene Creed out-

lines the basic beliefs shared by :nost

Christians, many differences of opin-

ion exist among the various Christian

denominations regarding some of

these beliefs. These differences are

't ":"
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